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wise not so (a). He further held that as
the former ryots, lessors of the plain

tiffs, had left the land, the defendants,

zemindars, were entitled to enter
upon it, as ruled by a Division Bench
of this Court in the case of Joy Kishen

Y.ookerjee v. Raj Kishen Mookeljee (bl.

We think the Full Bench Ruling

quoted by the Judge is quite iriappli"
cable to this case. That related to the
sale of l\ tenure in which the tenant
had merely acquired a right of occu
pancy, and the Conrt then held that

a mere fact of occupation for tw~l~

years would not alter the nature of thai;
jote, and would not make transferable

what was not so in its orgin, But it
is evident from the terms of s, 6, Act
Xof 1859, and from the judgments ot
this Court (one of which in the caseoil

Kalee Kishore Chatterjee v. Rain
Churn Shalf" (c) has been quoted to

us. by the respondent) that a tenant,
having a right of occupancy can
create a Iease, and that the lessee
from him is entitled to hold the lands

under the terms of the lease. If
therefore the zemindar, who' is entitled
to receive the rents of the land from
the ryots having a right of ooou
pauey, do eject their lessees, there can

be no doubt that such lessees have a
right to recover possession under the
terms of their lease, the zemindar
being entitled to nothing but the
amount of rent which the ryots who
hold from him immediately have
agreed to pay.

(1) 9 W. R., 344.
(2) 1 .B. L. R., A. C" 81.

(3) Beff)l'e Mr. Justice Lock and

Mr. Justice Mitter.

The 10th June 1'869.

JAMIR GAZI AND ANOTHER (PLAIN

TIFFS) e. GONEYE MUNDUL AND

OTItERS (DEFENDANTS).'"

llight af Occupancy-Lease~Abandon'

ment.

Baboo Bhowani Chu1'/! Dutl for the
appellants.

Baboo Abkai Churn Bose for the
respondents.

THE [udgmeat of the Court was
delivered by

Locn, J.~We think th~ judgment

of the lower Court :mnst be revorsed
The plaintiffs state that they obtained
a lease from Jakir Gazi and Bazi
Bewa, who are ryots having It. right

of occupancy ; that they have been

ousted by the defendants j and that
they now seek to recover possession
under the terms of their lease.

The Judge has reversed the order of

the first Conrt, apparently on the
ground that the lessors of the plain'
tiffs were not entitled to grant them
a lease; that such lease would be a
transfor of their rights ; that it has
been held by a. Fnll Bench of this
Court that a right of occupancy does
not make a jote transferable if other-

(a) Ajoodhia Persa,! v. Emamlandee (b) 5 W. R., 147.
Regum, B. L. R., Snp. VoL, 725. (0) 9 W. R., 344.

*Spccial Appeal, No.2252 of 1868, against a'decree of the Officiating Additional
Judge of Zilla J'essore, dated the 231'd May 1868, reversing a decree of theSuddel'
Munsif of that district; dated 9th April 1867.

1874 determne his right of occupancy-KaZee Kiehoree Chatterjee v,
0--- Ram Chtwn Shah (1), Haran Chandra Pal v. MuktaSund

dari Chowdhrain (2), and Jamir Gazi v. Goneye Mundul (3).
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There is also a case in which it has been held that, if a ryot 1874

having a right of occupancy transfer his right 'to another, the NARENDRA.

right of occupancy is not thereby forfeited; and the zeminda'' NCARAYANIto,"
, HOWDHRY

cannot turn the grantee out of possession-Gorachand ]}[ustafiv. 1'.
lSBAN CBA~

Madan Mohun Sikdar (1). It is this last case which renders DIU. SEN.

But it is said that the tenant-lessors
iQ this case had absconded. Evcn
supposing they had. that would not
give the zemindar a right to talte
possession without the intervention of
,Jaw. The mere bet of a man taking
his house from one village and going
to ~Dother, is no proof of his having
absconded and given up the land, nor
would sneh an act on his part entitle
ihe zemindar to treat this land as if
dllS~d, and a,l1ow him to enter into
posseseion of it. But it is erear in
this case that there was no such

abandoument. In the month of Paus
tpe leeaors, after giving a lease to the
plaintiffs in this case, Icft the villaeo,
and in the month of Falgun follow
ing, the zemindar austell the plain
tiffs, alleging that their lessors had
absconded. If he thought that thoy
had absconded and arrears of rent
were due to him, he should have
hl'ought a suit for arrears of rent and
so terminated the tenure of the
lessors. But he has no right to enter
into the land without the assistance of
law.

The judgmQnt quoted by the Judge,
in the elise of Joy Klshrn Mooke'jee v,
Raj Kishen Mookerjee (a) is also not
applicable to this case.

On the whole we think that tla

judgment of tho Court below musb

he reversed, and a decree given to the

special appellant with costs of all -the
Courts. b

(I) Before lIfr. Iustice. Loch amI
JJfr. Justice l\'[Wer.

Tke su: l!'ebrua,'Y 1869.

GORACHAND MUSTAFI(PUI.VTIFF)
v. MADAN MOHAN SlKDAR Ul)

OTIIERS (DEFENDANTS).*

K!Jht of Occupan<:y-,Trans!er.

Baboo Khetternath. Rose fOl' the
appellant.

Baboo ','arak"ath Dult for the
rcspondcnts,

TnE judgment of the Court was
delivered by

MlTTER, J.-'l'wo points have been
raised in this special appeal; first, that
a mere r l"'~ht of occupancy not being
transferable according to law, the

defenda.nt Madan is not entitlen to
retain possession of the land as against
the plaintiff, who has been found by
the lower Court to be the proprietor
of the same; secondly, that there' is

no evidence to 8UPPQft the J udge's

(a) W. R., 147.

iii Special Appeal No. 1218 of 1868, against a decree of tho Offieillltillg Addi·
tional Judge of Zilla ·Jessore, dated the 15th February 18GS, l't;lV01'siug a decree uf

&110 :M.uusu of Khoolya, dated the 28th February 1867.


